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Special attention is directed to the following memorandum of
signed by the Director:

fiLE
Dcce~~~r

10, 1940,

IIDuring the past seven yoars the Service has been active in carrying on socalled 'temporary' projects. Although theso projects are financed with what we
call 'e~ergency' funds, they are not tOl-:1pOrnrv or emergency in char8cter or significance.
liThe salaries of many ServiCG employees are paid with so-cE'.lled 'omergencyt
funds, and, accordingly, some. of thom hE'.ve a nctlAl"al tendency to consider themselves as employees or representatives of a 'temporary' or 'omergency' egency. Tho
Service appreciates the loyEtltv vrhich pro:nnts this feeling but, stronger than this
appreciation is the desiro that 8.11 emolovoes of tho Sorvice should consider that
they are important pe.rts of a pormanont Federal agency. This attitude is especially
important in tho developmont of public relf'.tions whether it b" through such channels as the newspapers, tho radio, offich,l reports, or through porsone.l corvcrsations and conferences. When a Service roprosonteti vc meets Cc pFrk visitor" a newspaper reporter, or an inquisi ti vo puss or-by who is intE'rostod in a pE'.rk [\.Tca or
pro,joct, he should indicete thrt he is Forking for the Ne.tiond Pvrk Service l the
Govermllcnt aGency responsiblo for tho n<imir"istn.tion of tllO prrticule.r ('rea or the
projoct under discussion. Too many good nc'Wsprpor stories concerning Service ('rees
and projects have beon noted in which the nc.me of the Servico wns not oven mentioned.
"Letterheads, ro{".d nnd trail sif,ns, equipment, and wCf'.ring appr.rcl should indicnte thnt the Service is the important fr.ctor. In regular or specie.l reports to
the Washington Office, and to the Regional Heccdquartcrs , it should be clearly
stated that what we are writing and roadinf, relates to the businE'ss of the Notional
Park Service.
"There is I i ttle noed for telling n Service rcpres(;utr,ti ve how to conduct himself. It might be well, however, to quote the following po.re.grf'.phs from the Seoretaryts confidential memorandum of October 30, 1939, to e,ll field personnel reI

TECHNICAL INFORMATION CENTER
DENVER SERVICE CENTER
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

~

.'"

go.rding the general subjoct of

,public rel&.tions:

"'Every Depo.rtment represonto.tivc should be a source of information o.bout
his Bureau's accomplishments. Department representatives, if designnted by
officials in charge, are at liberty to announce and explain any final action or
adopted policy and they are responsible for so doing in order that their communities and the Department's progrrums may benefit from intelligent comprehension of
our efforts. Forecnsts o.nd prophecies may not be indulged in.
"'Field representr.tives of the Depf'.rtment £'ere men entitled to respect in
their jurisdictions who should be looked to for authoritative informt'.tion. They
therefore should be nrticulnte concerning their progrftms. They should tell the
facts through the ::lodium of the local press, the radio, through speeches (md conferonces or through such other medi£'. as will best fulfill requirements. 1

"It is hoped that this 'nemorflndum will be understood by (',11 who rec.d it as
a friendly suggestion that we all thould think of ourscl vos C.S members of a longestablished Federal agency -- tho l'Tfltiont".l pp.rk Service -- whieh has the importent,
pcrme.nent task of proserving tho !:\roas administered by it 'for the benefit and enjoment of the people'."
The Director! s ronffirrnF.tion 0;' the importr.nce of the pc.rt public relctions
should have in our entiro progrrun directs r.ttention agnin to the fc.ct th8t field
representatives, in order to convey pdcquote information to the public concerning
Service objectives, responsibilities, and activities, must possess of themselves
a reasonable fund of bc.ckground data. To meet thrt need in pprt, the Regional
Office plam to distribute to pll emnloyces periodic informp,tion letters to be
designatod Kno".! Your Service Series. The lotters will pr.esent concise informc.tion
under subjects si:i'C1l"a"S'T"Origins of tho Service," "How the Service is Orgnnized, 1I
"Types of Areas Administered," liTho Technic~.l Progr[\.ms, II "Interesting Side Lights
on Service Activities and Areas," etc.
Every effort will be made to provide a genuinely serviceable series. This
Office will welco:':'lC suggestions from pll field representr,ti ves rclp.ting to the
choice of topics to be discussed and the manner of their treatment.

ldr

Fred T.
Acting Regi

hnston,
el Director.
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Reference is made to Regional Office ~etter No. 631 of December 18, 1940,
under the subject: "The Responsibilities o~ All Personnel in the Servicets program and in Its Public Relations." It ann1unced a plan of this office to distribute to all field personnel a serios of·Know Your Service bulletins designed
to provide in brief form certain essential I~ground information concerning the
Servicets history, objectives, responsibil~ties .. and activities.
i

The first number of the series is att~ched. It is roconIDlonded that all
units be bound togeth~r as they arc issuodlbccause it is intended that the
materials constitute a cohvenient rcforenc1 for use :in preparation of any talks
or papers whioh circumstances may requiro. I
I

We wish to reemphasize tho desirabili~y of ee.ch employee's acquiring a
reasonable fund of knowledge concerning th~ Servicc's contributions to the national conservation-recreation program. S1ch a knowledge is neoessary for the
good of the Service nnd of the individual; !qnd it is essential if employees are
to supply intelligent tlnswers to inquiries jm!'.do by the public.
I

In tho future there will bo no cover letters with the severt.l units of the
series, but each pack of bulletins will bo kcccompcniod by fl. routing sheet to
indicate the distribution. Tho responsibl~ o!'ficial conc.ernod is requested to
make certuin that a copy reuch each employ1e under his supervision. If the
quantities forwc.rdod by this office are in~ufficient, plcase inform us of the
total required.
:
I

d'i 17___-

·~i·

Fred T. J. hnston ..
Acting Region!'.l Director.
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(NO.1)

Origin of the lationaZ Parle Ielsa
On the night of se))teJllber IS. 1870, around a caillpfire at the Junction of' the
Fl.-ehole and Gibbon .. tver. in the high country of northwest WYOllingJ the • __ N of
the Washburn-lAn&fOl"d-Doane ExJl8dition talbd and day-dreamed of'the vasteOlllllCtt"eial
wealth in what they had $ . .n in several days of exploratOl'Y travel thl'ougb the t.bu10\18 country or the Yellowstone. As they pobd In the embers and .saw visions in the
flames, they represented in their thinking the attitude of a Nation, weary ot internal war and lusty in its eagepnesa to exploit its resources.

As cOIWersation dWindled to silent thought and the men drowsed in tile tl1e .... of
the tire, one of their n1.llllb4tp spob up with an idea which,. by allgocc:l J-.-at or
the times, should bave'~n received with laughter it not ridicule. Thi. man - Cornelius Hedges'" propoHd that the _!libel'S of the expedition waive allpe..sGnal 01&1111
to the' incredible l'latval treasures they bad seen ant seek to haft theJII ut apari. f'or
the enjoylllent of all the people, and guarded tor aU the against exploitation.
I
I

But there was neither laughte .. nor ridicule. !The proposal wonlNltantapppcwal.
When the expeditiOn reached the outposts ot c1vlltzttion its members Iauncheel an effOl't destined to brtnsthe idea to ..eality. The .... t active indiv14uals - IJted&es,
Nathaniel P. lAnatOl"d and W1111alll Clagett -- lIIOVed I on Washington whe'" Clagett. ' ..ecently elected to the Congress hOlll Montal'la, lntr~ueeda bill tor a b t l. .l Park
Act in the House of Repres.ntaU..... on DeeeJllber 18, ! 1871.
I

Coming as- it did.ben conservation of res ources i was given no thoucbt 1l'J the has te
to exploit and r"cwer trOll! the waste of war, the bbl was called • ..adieal· andgiv.n little chance of paua.ge. But. there. had been ~ther goodmen in the Yellowstone
during the preceding S'd8IIIIeT - Dr. F. V. Hayden and j. H. Jackson trOlR tile U.S. 6e.olog1ca1 8urvey. .ad Captalas Barlow iftd Heap trOlll thle ArJll'f Engineers. Thes. _n ca.
back eonvlneed tbat the Hedges' proposal was sOUJ¥,i and genuine., and their t'actual
data and Jackson's f'alIIH. photographs '10OOed the de,_ 01' Cong....~.
When, elaptt and his 60-• •8rs drove the bi~l through the HOUlile on JaDuu)' 30,
1872, he took it pep8onall, across the way to the ~nate, wile... i t was tnt..oIlueedb1
SenatOl' Po1IIieroy of lana. . aid· passed on February 11. St,gned b, Pl"esidentGrant on
March 1, it beea. the National
Act which M'eiated YeUowstoneJlationalPa...k -•

•
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Soon after Yellowstone became the first national park by .,. act or COfll~ on
March 1, lS'7l, 1t "as said around Washington that a cemtributlon to enactmentot the
legislation had been an undentanding on the part ot sOlll8ihll1viduals that' t .....
would.,. no application "tor an appropriation tor several year. at least-. But everybOdy didn't know this, and in the winter ot 1818-73 the park'. first ..... in.......nt,
rcathaniel Langford, was back in Washington seeking funds foir the park and . .pr....ta:..
tive Wtllialt Clagett otlllontana wrote Secretary of Interior ColUlllbus 081&1\0 otUtlo:
...... what .I have been able to learn 1 think that the a_ of *lft,OOO would ee1'tainl, __ all thelltP1'ovellilents' in the national park that w111 be lle8tIed tor 80M
years to COM. This 81tOUnt will _Ire it accessible and travel over the _In routes
therein c.OIIIp&raUvely easy. And the revenues or the park 1'111 probably· do the ...st.
It you SllOUld "'COIIIII8nd not ltOl'e than the above &IIOunt I 1'111 do .y best to . . . .
the appropriation".

On,"'ruary 20, 1873 Aetinc $eeretary Cowen asked Congress for this $18,000 *C. .
the pWpoee of opening up eald park to the pubUc by the eonetruction of wqem PGftds
within its boundarie... !be Coneress appropriated nothing. In ,the foUowing aoIltbs·
otMI" . . . . . ttons were ade to the Secretary on how to secure tundstor the pa.k•. Qhe
H. ll. HOPI' 8aid. COilgress should ..ppropt"iate Jl()QeY to stop the slaughter of ... rlUld
elk; Gov.rnor Cuapbell 01' WyOlll1ng thought there should be a sUI'Ve), of the boundarle.;
8upe.. tntendent lAngford and Dr. F. V. Hayden of the U. S. Geological Sulvey .pel
protection of the area; and SOllIe people ltv inc along the boundar ie8 called tor ........
\
..._nt- and petitioned the Congress to send a c~1tte. to inapact the . . . .
Early in 1874 a landscllpe architect by the name 0'1' but For.bet'g outdid thMt .&11.
ot the natlGP81
park" calling for $132,000. In the
wordS 0'1' Louis C. CnlllWn,Oft8lOlC~ speel&l
attorney to Secretary Harold Ickes, "This bi%arre conception of the scopt agl purpose of the parle ItUSt have impressed the Interior DepartllMltnt Since i t was ~.-tt
ted by the secretary February 12, 1874, alOl1l with criticiSM thereot' by Ha1den,
to
Ron. James A. Garfield, chairlll&n 0'1' the Houu COJIIIIIittee em APPI'oprUtions.~ JI'ollowing this letter the J'e'tuest was set at $100,00C} and presented to' thtt eOQgress~
He sent the Secretary of the Interior an -estimate upon the survey.

Alain Congress gave nothing;. and. future sessions ot. that body .iDt~ined tbis
dUtUlle of llisunderstanding until June 13" 1878, when Representativ. 41_- WllUa.
of Ml0htp.n put an uend_nt on the Sundry (avil Bill and got .10,flOC) .'0 protect,
pPHe""e, and iaprove the Yellowstwa National Park". It was the first appropriation
·tor nationsl park puJ'poIIe.·. 'l'he8eeretary ot the Interior was earl Schur& of lIIissouri. 'the President ot the Unit4Hi States .was RutbertordBirchard Ha)'e&- of Oldo.
It .... the year or the International kpd8iUon in Paris. ~o years bef. . the
Sioux Chief SitU. Bull had nibilated 0....&1 George Custer and 2T8 men at
Uttle Big Horn. Pour )'ea... later tile ....enebllan, de lAtsseps, wa. to begin hS. 111-I&t.ed
dig!ng or the PanaM Cana1t ancl tive )'ears later 12 people _ " to be tr..,led to
death in a panie at the openiftg fit the Brooklyn Bridge.

ta,
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loselld.te, fhe Enchanted Va Bey

_n

In the winter of 1851 an obscUl"e young doctor f.-OBI New York by the name of L. H.
Bunnell rode toward the High Sierras ofCaBf'ornia with a body ot Ar_d
later to
become the t .... lkltiposa Battalion. These men, under the C01lD&nd of "Jot" J .... Savage,
a t7a4ing poet operator, wen going into the lIIOuntains to bring marauding Indians down
to .ke termstwtth the . COIIIIIlissioners. The IIIOSt active of these Indians wen a. tribe
known utbeYoselllites. Dr. Bunnell W8.S along ~ an amateUl" expert on Indian languages
and Indian ~.YCbOlog:r and as handyman sUl"geon.
From Indian gOlSs-tp gathered trom his five wives representing five tribes, Major
Savage, accordi. t.o Miss Harlean James in her magni:ficent book, "Romance o:f the National Parks", lear. that the Yosemites were likely to be :found between the walls of a
great "deep valley". The Battalion approached the.suspected location o:f this legendary
natUl"al st.. ~bOlcl thrOugh deep slush snow along the South Fork of the Merced River.
When they had COllIe into the Indian country Major Savage, probably thraugh some of his
in-laws, indtieed ren...ei-ya, the old ohief of the Yosemites, to 00lIl8. down ~o the Battalion camp to talk things oyer. The old Indian was de:fiant, but :finally gave into savage's ulti_tUlll and sent runners to bring his people in to makepeaee.
But his people didn't come, and savage and Bunnell, accompanied by the old chief,
took the Battalion f'urther toward the "deep valley". On this trip the eyes of white
men fell on that enchanted place for the first time. The others were looking fot" Indian
tracks, not scenery, and weren't impressed, but in young Dr. Bunnell was SOllIe of the
stu1'f' that I . . . . men 11. John Muir and Stephen Mather, and in later years he wrote of
that first lIIOlIIeht: liAs I looked a peculiar exalted sensation seemed to fill Illy whole
being and I fOund my eyes in tears with elllOtion.- That night on the tloor of the great
place, around another camp fire which made national park history, the young doctor argued over the jeers of the men that the valley should have a name. He won bi. point
and i t .was voted to give it the name of the tribe they were seeking - YoseJllite, which
means to the Indians "a big grizzly bear".
While .the Battalion sought the hidden lndtans, Dr. Bunnell went about seeing the
great valley. Of' these side tl'1JiS Miss James reports that he said to Major
Savage:
"Such cUffs and waterfalls I never saw before,and I doubt if they exist in any other
place-. To Which the Major, annoyed by his fruitless search, replied: -Ih a word, i t
is what we supposed it to be before seeing it~ a hell o:f a place."
Months later the last of the Yosemites were rounded up and brought to .Its terms
with the COlIIIIIissioner., and the Battalion came down out of the enchanted valley, but
the valley itself re_ioed as it was, and its tame ran up and down the land. lJ1 186rS,
14 years after Savage and Bunnell and the others saw EI Capitan and Halt Doae and all
the other great things for the f'irst time, Congress granted the valley to the8tate of
Cal1f'ornia ~ a reservation. It became the :first state park a tew years later and a
national park in 1890.
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In the early spring ot 1888 a tall,a\llturn-hairflil young Scotch-.blerlean &lid a
young BlIglishan topped ti18 Pacbeco Passoo,thetr way to .the ~e&t 'ios.... ~;fI.I1d. poured their eyes all over CaUtornia's San Joaquin Yalley. !he Scotch-AlBerio _ _ John
11\111', age 30, native of Dunbar, Scotland, graduate ot the'· ~lver81ty .t WlsCOII8in,
destined to be one of the greet describer~ of' natural beauty and a stl"oog toree in
the establishment of the Alaerican national parks. On few men has 'Nature exerted the
tremendous pull fe 1 t by John JIIlir near ly all the days or hi, Ufe. . When he hearl of
a particular place he h4d no peace until he went 'there and dug his' bands into the
80il and lay.Oft his back and watched the trees and the cloudS and the stars.
When Congress granted the ,tate of CaUtornia the Yosemite Yall.y as a public
reservaUon in 186t\ word spread of the region's startllng beauty. Wherever he aight
have been such news would have tound John"ir. A.nd when the _n and the story _t
there began one ,of our tiM's war_at friendebips between IIan and Nature. "y.are
the lonely.wanderers who have lived. and died in the pr. .ence of Only . .ture and their
God, but tew are those who aH so sUrred that they record. their days and nilhts on
wa ... s 01' note. scribbled upoo lOOS8 sheets and bits of paper of all siz•• • • • • ·by
flickering campfires when his body was nWllb with fatigue; or in the dark lee of 150_
boulder or tree while the .tOl"ll raged about; or tral!lping over a vast glaciel", his
tlngers stitt with the cold, his eyes blinded by the snow glare.· JohnJlllir d14thls,
and his .}ournals on Yoseaite·and the 8igh 8iel'l'u, as recorded by IIrs. Unoi. Jlarsh
Wolfe in wJohn 01' the Mountains,· were ilnportant contributions to the estab:llshment
01' several national parks.
During the 21) years betw~n 1861 and Octoo.r 1, ,1890, when Cong..ess voted to
create Yoseaite National Park, there waS considerable aisunderstanding over the .-0, ageaent of' the area. The old private conoess.ion problem boiled along and there was
criticism 01' the Statets COJllllusions set up to adIIinister the reservation. Then, in
1878, tbere began to. appear in Caltornia publications a series ot articles on the
Yosemite written by John I6dr in his characteristic rhythldo prose wbicb enchanted
all who read thea and $oothedauch 01' the administrative distur1uulce. 1IOW--aaftJpeopIe probably began to say to the_elves and each other--can there be personal differences over a place spollen ot in words like these: w!bousands ot Joyous st,.... ar.e
born in the SnOlfy range, but not a poet aaong thea all ean tUng 11b llercedw----.A,
deep 11lue atRlO8pheric sea witbout a tinging shadow 01' island or barrier 01' conU. .ntal
cloud---coastless, wavelee., t1deless W- - - W!he dome !iss1ack looks down on the .al1e,
like the IIIOSt 11ving beiD,g ot all the r.OCks and JIlO\II1taiDS; one would ~y that-there
were bra1ns in that lotty brow·.

In 1889 IlUlr'. Hositive pen found its way into Centtllry, agadne and Yoseal~ wu
given a national bearin,g•.One ye.... later Yoseaite National Park bee. . . . reaUtJ~ and.
.John JIIlir turned his tireless, ..estless energy and Wtough old clothes, gray
the
rooks w in othe .. 'directions to .stabUsh the tailed Sierra Club~ explore A,lu,Jra and
Arizona, write _BY aore glorious journals, and finally, in 1914 to give the last
grest year of h15 lit. to the IMt Cause ot 'HetehHetcUl1-,-- a place, .-os.,., once
corRparable to the Mgnit1eent YOSftI1te itacUt,but . , •• IlGoded,place bebl_ concrete and cold ~~"l.

11.
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3eqvOt4 and General Grant - !the Big frees

In 1833 Captain Joeeph R. Walker led a party of' men acroes the Sierra Nevada
range en route from &tlt lIlke to JIonterey. In the group was Zenos b!ooard, the ex·
pedition's clerk. Six years later there appeared in a Pennsylvania newspaper Zenos
leonard's Journal of the trip, and in that Journal was e'Widence that the eyes of
white men had at last come upon the Big Trees of the West--4,ooo-year~ld living relics of' the time of the dinosaur.

,~.

A few other men saw scattered groves of' the trees in the years iDnedia~ely following b!onard's report, but in 1858 a Michigan-born stockman named Hale Tbarp discovered the king of them all--the -Giant Forest- grove, now in Sequoia National Park.
According to Judge Walter Fry and Colonel John R. White in their book Big frees, Hale
Tharp went into the region of' the great grove because he wanted to find a high 'summer
range f'or his stock and because he had. heard his Indian friends speak of' a place where
the trees reached the sky. In 18tH, with word of the fabulous trees bringing busy
strangers to the region, Tharp moved into the Giant Forest to hold his range, and in
lng Alleadow in Sequoia National Park of today is a great f'allen tree called -Tharp lng'
in which the stockman made his summer home, and on whieh he cut his initials in 1858.
Hale Tharp held his range and lived nearby Wltil his death in 1912, and the
Giant Forest later was saved f'rom the busy strangers, but the timber slaughter in
other areas turned even the stomachs of' the lumbermen,' aM in 1878 conservation sentiI118nt began to grow in the shadow of the trees, in the little town of ,Visalia.
The
leaders of this movement f'or the salvation of natural beauty at a time wt~'c0D8erva.':
Uon was Wllmown Were Colonel George W. Stewart, editor. and publisher or tbe Visalia
De Ua; Funk Walker, an employee of the paper; TlptonLindsey, former Reootv.r of' the
Visalia land Office; and John Tuohr, .a sheepman. Articles appeare~ in tile IJldta and
clippings poured in on the Secretary of the Interior. The group "'wrote 1~\~J"S to
everybody in the United States, In. and out of'tongress,. whOlll we bew to be '-' f'avor
of forest conservation and to every magazine and newspa-pet"" we knew to 1'•• 01' the idea."
,

In lastS, according to a letter frOlll.Coionel Stewart to Colonel White, . . _zing
accident turned the tide in their favor. Three men tried to get control of . "he Giant
Forest by the trick of' sending a number of men to apply fora quarter~eetion each
under the Timber and Stone law. The required notices of the action were- belggtll'inted
in the ol'f'ices of' the Visalia be Ita when the :fraud was detected on tWe prOOf':'.lIiets.
The Register of the land Office suspended the appl1catlons peneling investigation an"
the suspension was never revoked. Realizing that Just the I!WSpension
lands frOll
entry was not adequate to save the Big Trees, the group studied the Ye Ut.$t one National Park act and in 1890 General Vandever, representative of the District in Congress, introduced a bill which became law on September 25 and established Sequoia National Park.

of

liThe creation of General Grant NattonalPark, - wrote Colonel Stewart to Colonel
"bite, ·was due to the timely suggestion of' D. K. ZUlllWalt of Visalia at tbeJ'Sychological moment. Sever!'.l people had been interested in the preservation of' that area,.
but Mr. Zumwalt happened to be in Washington at the
tile enlargeJllent of' Sequoia
and the1:reation of YOsemite Park was up 1'01' passage,l'.nd his recoJlllllendation that the
General Grant Grove be also mrule a parlr was acted upon favorably by GeD\!lral Vandever
and by the Congress.·

time.
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Za".'y H1,stO'rY of HO'Unt Rain1,e1'

Georle;Vaneouver was an English boy who i.oifted the Royal tfavy wben he was 13 to
accompany the adventurous JlIlmes Cook on his second and third voyages of disc:~ry in
1772-1774 and 1776~1780. He was a good sailor, and on April 1, 1191 .... sent out on
his own to explore the northwest coast of Arner ice and look foe an' east ... rd peIlssa,e
from the Pacific tOe the Great Lakes. He didn't find the peIlsnge beea""e there isn't
any, but on May 8, 1192 he did turn the first pair of white man's eyes on three of the
moat magnificent IlBtural spectacles ~ had eVer seen: Three splendid peaks of the
noetbwest, which, .in good old Royal Navy fashion, he named after three lords of the
Admira tty: Rainier, Baker and Hood.
Though the yO\.lOC naval officer didn't know it. when he named the first of these
after his boas, Rear Admiral Rainier, he was changing a name which had stOf,ld with the
Indians sinc:eUrst they saw the towering mass of snow and clouds. This 08_ ,.,.. Tak"
homa, which to the Indiana _ana "Mountain"; and they dignif ied this maje.tic peak by
givin& it the name for all mountains. To them it was simply The Mountain •. In later
years the pioneers of the Northwest called the great peak ill name just as simple and
just as full of meaning. They called it ·Old He". This naming of the ..,nificent
mountain churnad up feeling all the way to New England. Theodore Winthrop, a descendant of falDltd John Winthrop, Governor of Massachusetts. came to the Cascades ~ 1853
and wrote his beloved book lhe Oanoe and the Sadd £e in which he defends the Indian
na_ in this manner;
·Of all the lJeaks from California to Frazer's Rivll'r. lltu one
before me was royalest. Mount Regnier (~inier) Christians have dubbed"it~"in nomenclature perpetuatq the name of SOJEbod¥ Ol' nd>cdy. lIore melodiously the;" sinshea
called it TacOlll8 (Takhoma)·.

known

But lone before young Winthrop came West the lIIOUllbtin be~me
by .U its
names far and wide. DescriPtions of its 14,408 feet of rocks and snow., risi. . abruptly out of the dark green of the Ooastal plateau. brought many' men to lQOk UPQIl it and
try to approach its distant majesty. The first white mIln to make important progress
toward the cloud-crowned peak was Dr. William Fraser Tolmie, a medical officer in the
elllploy of the Hudson's Bay COIIIpIIlny. Like John Muir. WillialJl F.. a.er lDlmie .... a Scot.
and in.his heart beat the same sort of inquis it ive love of Nature. In tbit ....... r of
1883 he got as close to The Mountain
t~ place now shown on mepsu -tolmie Peak.

,S

In the late apr inc of 1841 an organized party under Lieutenant Robert E. Johnson
of the 0.. S. Navy made the first recorded trip through Naches Pass as an activity in
the United States Explor ing Expedition under CODIft8nder Char les Wilkes; and in 1857 the
first attempt to cHub The Peak itself was made by Lieutenant Aulust Valentine Kautz
of the United States Army. Though this. German-born army officer came back sati.fied,
he said there ... still land above him when he stopped. so the altitude attained is
not definite. Thirteen years later--on AUlust 17, 1870--the grand old ..ak was' finally topped by two men traveling together: General Hazard Stevena. of· Rhode blend. an
army officer; and PhUomon Beecher Van Trump, "hUlllOt'ous, gener~. whole-souled. with
endurance and experienee withal.·
General Steven's account of this cHub. as recorded in Edmond Ste'pb.m Meany's
Mount R(I,1,ni,1', A RecQf"ti Of Zxl1lO1'(Jt1tons, will be the subject of InOllJ Tour Service No.7.
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"J!i! Naunt Rainie"

As indicated In KnO/lJT&ffIr Service No. (] Mount Rainier'. towed.. . . . otroea
and snow was f'irst topped by General Huard Stevens and PhilOlDOll aeeobe"Vaa 'fruIIp~ a
c1t1zen 01' the great N~th..,est with an ilIlpelling desire t,() climb the _jest1c peak.
There was a third man in the party as it set out - a self'-styied artist all4l"Alpu.
tourist- by the name ot Bdwal'd T. Coleman - but Tourist Coleman couldn't taD 1t and

tUJ!1Jed back, dumpi.. by the tJ"&ilside enough personal el.blbtna gadptl- to outf'lt a
platoon. Writ!.. later General Stevens compared him to the MOUntain guide. who&e standard equipment was a laek-ladfe and a plug 01' tobacco.
!.ecordinc to General Stevens I account as f'!rst printed in tlie .4 1; ZanUc Nontll.ly
tor Nov...." 1816 and reprin~ In Edward Stephen Meany's Mount RGinie,. i A J,c¥d of
lX;'Qr'CJtiOM: "Ra.lf a dozen carrIages rattled gayly out of' 01718Pia In tJie cool of' the
III01'ning, f'illed w!th a laughIng, s1ng1ng, f'roHck.1ng bevy of' young ladles ami gentle_n," eseOl"ting the cliJl)1ng party to the first camp at tbe home of' ElJtane LobgaIlre
In the Uoamaspralrl;e. The gay party passed the night here and next mo..._
the
cl1libers guIded by James LoDgJII11'e set out 011 toot. That f'lnt day they eOfered 16
rough IIdles and next morning moved 011, this ti_ along the bank of' the lfisquallyRber, tOll'ard the M)"SteJ'iOU$ country below the peak.
As Longat1re was urgently neede4~t his f'arllt, he took the partyal!l f'ap as "'could,
tllen sough,t out an Indian gutdle Wllo called h,ial8elf' Sluisldn. Though, const&ntlY.J»leadIngwith tM Pt-rty to stay out 01' the "torbidden" regIon of The Mountain, 81u1ek1n,
accoaapanled b1 h,ls .quaw and Pt-poose, led on until they reacbed a place trberelao ~
bad. ever been. Here Sluiskin, s.eing that his warDing would not 8t~ 8t..,...,..s Van
TMIIIP, 8a14 he and bis h0U88bold would wait three days f'or U.... to oeat dOWtl,then
proceed. to OIJ1llPla to reporttbeir deaths. So he would be believed be 6884 for a
written state.nt saying they bad eUlIIbed out of' the 1forld. Wr.ote o....al St.eYens of
that last nlgbt with the Indians: wArter we bad retired to rest. he (Sluiskin) llapt up
a lII08t di_l chant, or db., •• The dim, white, spectral _58 towering so ...... , the
roar of' the tOl"l'ents belOw us, and the occasional thunder of' avalanches. • adde4 to
tbe weird ettect of 81uiskin'. song."

Next 1IIOr'tlin&,ltevens and Van Trump moved two mUes further then . . .,..,.In the
last cl..,ot trees below perpetual snow, and reconnoItered for the best 1iDe of' as, cent. Tbe f'ollowlng daYJ August 17, 1810, they made the clilllb to The Phk itself.
They bad chosen a "steep, rocky ridge that see_d to lead up to tbe sDOll'y ...own. "
Wrote Stevens later: ". . we ..e now crawHng along the face of' the precipice &.lllioet in
mId-air. On the right the l'ock towered far above us perPeadleularly. On the> ·lef't i t
f'ell sheer orr, two thousand f'eet, into a vast abyss." And of' the act....l reMiilng. of'
the .,..l1t: ltHasten1ng f'orward in this way along the Jdlzzy, narrow and pJ"eOarious
ridge, we reached at length the highest point. bl~red behind .. pin_de or lee we
rested .. __nt, took out our f'lags and' hstened thellt upon the AlpiDa staffs, .and ,
then standing erect in the furious blast,· waved thellt in triumph with, t!WseCbee..s.-

It w*, 15 p. •• and the wllJ11l was roaring so the exhausted ~ took'"..... f'or the
Iligbt 1n the sheltth- of' a crater, llleepiDg f'roa f'reeziDg 1Jy 11_ near' ste.,.,.. fioem
tbe c1ead. volcano Which bad to..-d the "k. "let
they started dowft
VU '!'flap f'811 f'r0ll a clIff.and inJured his leg, so i t w_ ...erd. D,l!l ~.. they
., ",1I1Ii.1! OlJ1llPla, -after. t.,..,of' 240 ,.11... wlU,visage~; t1llllled ...,.........obed,
aM with f'orme as leaD &D4 gaunt as greJhOuDds."

cIa,
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In 1900 there were ttve national parks.
Yellowstone had been establ!lahed on
......ch 1, 1872; Sequoia on :Septe1llber 21J, 1800; Yosemite and General Grant on Get"r 1,
VJtM)f and )fount Rainier on llarch 2, 1899. Men tr01ll Burope, trOll the 'o1vlltaed' cit1es at the But and the louth, A....y otticers, Naval offiCers and plain etU. . . or the
young and vigorous West, bad dillplayed a tine attitude toward their establisbillant, and
tilere beaan to be telt across the pew Mation an 1. . . . .ioo that a ·systea 01' .a.",1.,....s developing. What was then ill this -.)'St••' whtqb the people began to ....1! Today, what &re the characteri.Uc., the significance ot the ttve ateas which'" been
established at the beginning ot the 20th CentUry? One thing the), "d/~ COIIaOn' Each
was a western area whose impressive natural beauty sttl'rH up a popular '4eMDdsu.ttt ...
ctent to set i t aside as Itpublic propertY" for the enjo,..nt or alltbeptop1e.
Yellowstone, lyi. in the extre. nortlmlst CClr~l"ot W,_lng, and tak1na in a
l1ttl. of Idaho and Montana, 'c_MAes 3,4-71 square .11es ofvoie~10 pkteauot an
elevation of 8,000 teet and· a1J1'rounding lIIOuntalnsreach1rJg trOll 2,000 'to .,GOO feet
ab.,.. the tableland. The "li0911 volcanic 1n origin and its t ...
an' .,.ers,
hot 8"..1..., tellowstone lAD, spe.taoular waterfall. and. t.he tue4 Grand Ca.raJon or
the Yellowstone I1ver.

t....

r

•

l', 11'....

Sequoia e_nees 801 squal'~lIll1e. of -aDiticent lIIOURtaia.llc• • and
of
Big T...es (sequo'G "IG,d'4d) on UIe we ..teMldopes of the SJer.... Nev~ in.ute ..ll
centnl Calitornia. The' 1'••1 significance ot the area is the ,...servat1an ot the
4,OOf)-,..ar-old u ••s, but there are acc••sible points of intere.t Uke Morro Rook,
'l'barp Log, Cryiltal Cave and Hospital Rook wbich _Ice Sequoia one ot the me.Jer areas
in the systell of toda,.
Yoselldte, 200 aU•• inland trOll San Francisco, al.o U •• in the great California
lIOunte.ins. Within it. 1, 189. square miles are thewor1.·. outatand1n& waterhU spectacle, the Mariposa Grove ot Big 'i'rees, the eheerYoseaite Valley, .and sueb IIlOUDtain
f'or_tlons as Half DOIIIIt,Sentinel DOle, Glacier Point.nd El Capitan. The Upper Yos. .~
it. Fallj' 'ftighest tree leaping waterfall in the World- pl",8 1,4-30 teet in
one
drop, and the lower Yoseaite Fall adds anothel' 320 teet. 'fht. coaibined tall Is equal
to 11 Riagaras. The Yosemite Valley, cut during millions of yea... b1 the ..aetpg Merced Itlver, is .even .U.s long, one 1Id1e wide, and 4-,000 f . .t above the .ea.

Genel"&l Grant, now a part of King. Canyon National Park, is, Ii_ Sequoia, noted
tor its Big 1'1'... , particularly the General Gr..nt bee, dedieated several years ago

as ItThe Jiation'. Christaas Tree-.

'!'he are.. i. 14

.n.. soutUast of' Sequota on the

sue we.tern .lope of the Sterns. Between tne two areas I'UbI ta.d Gener .. 1s 1ltgbW.."
which reaches 7,600 teet .levation at Big Baldy Saddle. The area of 0'....a1: Grant
was 3.00squar. ,miles.

squa...

Mount Bainier, 311.18
miles in the Cascade mounta1ns of west . eent.. aJ.
Washiocton, teatures theMUllte.in tor Which i t is naMd - .. volcanic cone ria:b1l.U,OOO
feet above a plateau to aD elevation of 14,408 teet above the sea. On its slopes or
perpetual snow is the largeat .18te. ot glaci.... in the United Sta.te. proper (4:0
square lIl11e.). The start.ling beauty ot the IIIOUfttain ..eeults tr . . Its sbeer, whlte
1'1.e out oftbe dark green tillber of the s1J1'l'oundi"count.l',- In its bigh _adows
Vow taiPylands of wild tlowers and on its slopes, where ta.ll 000 lnc'" of • .,., 1n
a ....on, wintel' sporte are .uperb.

. '.

~
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.gad)' Ad.ministration Of the Parks

During the 44 years between the establishment of Yellowstone National Park in 1872
in 1916 - particularly during the 28 years
between 1872 and 1900- the new national parks had some rather difficult administrative
experiences. There was no centralized administration until the establishment of the Service. "It cannot be said that such a thing as a park system existed, if the word 'system'
be used in the sense of a disciplined, coordinated unit.
Every park was in a very real
sense a law unto itself, and the parks were more of a conglomeration • • • than a system".
Yellowstone received no appropriation until six years after establishment, Yosemite eight
years after, Sequoia and General Grant ten years after, and Mount Rainier seven years after.
and the creation of the National Park Service

As was to be expected, the major problem confronting officials in the five new parks
established before 1900 was the prevention of vandalism and organized commercialization of
the a~eas. It was a new experience to a lusty, growing Nation to have such fabulous natural wealth retired and set apart for the enjoyment 01' the common people, and a job 01' real
proportions to get across the idea of preservation for park use. Some unpleasant situations developed and U. S. Army units were stationed in the areas to put teeth in such regulations as there were.

In her R01IIance Of the Kati01lQ,~ Parks Miss Harlean James paints the early Yellowstone
picture: "As soon as the park was created, applications began to pour in on the Secretary
of the Interior for leases and concessions of all sorts. Apparently, many people thought
they could still 'take up' land within the park • • • all sorts of merchants, ranehe rs, •
and innkeepers • • • applied for licenses.
HUnters also gave much trouble".
Dr. Carl P. Russell in his One Hundred. Years in Yosemite reenacts the early scene
there: "Since pioneer days, sheep and cattlemen had enjoyed unrestricted use of the excellent range which was now forbidden them. Naturally they were reluctant to abandon it.
Their trespass was the most formidable threat with which the troopers were confronted ••
When the first offenders were taken into custody, i t was found that no law provided for
their punishme~t • •• Nothing daunted, the superintendent put the captured herders under
arrest and escorted them across the most mountainous regions to a far boundary of the park.
There they were liberated. The herder's sheep were driven out of the reserve at another
distant point". By the time each herder had rounded up his own sheep he had had a discouraging experience.
For the first ten years after their estabUshment in 1890 Sequoia and General Grant
Timber interests and poachers took what they could from these
rugged, roadless areas. Some of the Big Tree groves; the prineipal feature tor wbicb the
parks were set aside, were owned by private interests. When appropriations were made in
1900 troops went into Sequoia and General Grant and patrolled the areas until 1913.
had no military protection.

Mount Rainier, being an almost inaccessible part of Rainier National Forest, did not
present so serious a protection problem. The Forest supervisor and the soldiers, stationed
there in 1907, handled the situation.
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and Orater Lake

In a country schoolhouse in Kansas in 1870 a boy unwrapped the newspaper which contained his lunch and casually scanned the rwnpled colwnns as he munched his sandwich and
cookies. After a moment his tousled head moved into the paper and his jaw slowed to a
stop. He saw something which intrigued him. The boy was William Gladstone Steel.
What
he saw in the newspaper was a story about "a lake in the top ot a mountain." The lake was
far away across the great plains, across the Great· Divide, deep i~ the Cascade mountains
of Oregon, and the boy was Just a boy in school, but he said to himself that SClDe day he
would see that lake--and he did.
Two years later, probably feeling something of the lure of the West which stirred in
the boy, the Steel family moved to Oregon, and. young William asked everyone he met about
the lake in the mountain. For seven years he found no one who had even heard ot it, and
not until two years after that did he find a man who had seen it. But there were tolks in
Oregon who knew about the lake and the fact that it had been "discovered" three
times:
first on June 12, 1853 when a miner named John Wesley Hil1lll&l1 accidentally rode up to its
brim on a mule and named it Deep Blue Lake; next in 1862 when a party of six mtners, led
by Chauncey Nye, came upon i t and cut the name to Blue Lab; and for the last "otficfal"
time in 1865 by a g~oup of soldiers from Fort Klamath, who called the place Lake Majesty••
The name which stuck--trater Lake--was the idea of a party of visitors from JacbonvUle,
Oregon, who climbed up there in 1869.
In 1885--13 years after his family came 1:.0 Oregon-- William Steel saw tor the first
time his lake inside the mountain. Having heard ot Yellowstone National Park, established
the year he came to Oregon, WUI1am Steel, during the first few breathless 1IIOIII8nts
he
stood at the rim of the deep volcanic lake, came to the sudden, certain conclUillion that
this, too, must be Ii national park. He went back to his home im Portland, where he was in
the Postal Service, and got 250 important people to sign a petition to President Grover
Cleveland, asking that ten townships, including Cra:ter Lake, be taken out of the pubUc
domain for sate keeping from claim stakers. President Cleveland. granted the request, and
William Steel concentrated on establishment of the park.
For 17 years this determined man from the big and vigorous Northwest commuted between
Oregon and the Nation's capital, spent his own BlOI'ley and gave most of his time to the fultillment of his dream. On May 22, 1902--32 years after he read about it in the newspaper
around his lunch...-the Congress Mde William Steel's lake in the top of a mountain Crater
Lake National Park.
That great conservationist, President Theodore Roosevelt, signed the
bill and the growing "system" of national parks was increased to six, all in the West.
William Steel was Crater Lake park's second. superintendent, a position he resigned to become U. S. COElissioner for the park. Upon his death in 1934 his daughter was named to
succeed him.
A description 01' Crater Lake's unusual natural characteristics w111 be the subject of
Know Yoar. Service No. 11.
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Orater Lake's NatwG L Oharacteristics

Crater Lake, the reason for Crater Lake National Park, is the deepest lake in the
Western Hemisphere. It has neither inlet nor outlet, yet its water is as f~sh as a MOuntain spring. This water COJQeS from rain and snow. The annual snow fall around the lake
covers trees and buildings and cOllllllUl'lication lines and piles up a wonderland for skiers.
In 1886 the depth of the lake was measured as 1,996 feet. There Is no ev idence of a fluctuation of MOre than 13 feet. The average seasonal fluctuation is two feet. It is high
in the summer, full of melted snow; and lower in the winter when the Cascade world is frozen. There is no record of the lake itself ever having frozen over, though its elevation
above the sea is 8,lM feet.
The lake lies in the grave of an extinct volcano. The original cone, which was destroyed to form the lake bed, probably rose between 5',000 and 8,000 f'eetabove the present
rim. This destruction of the towering cone was, geologically speaking, a recent event--probably no MOre than 5,000 years ago. The overall area inside the jagged rim is 27 square
miles, and the area of the lake's· surface is 21 square miles. This createa the unique situation of a body of water 21 square miles i~ area and 1,996 teet deep kept full by precipitation on a 27-square cmile watershed.
There were no :fish in Crater Lake until it was stocked with rai~ trout : in 1889.
Since then the National Park Se~ice bas added 2,000,000 rainbow trout andsilver-side salMOn. Despite.the :fact there Is neither inlet nor outlet these fish spawn and lIIUltiply. In
the case of the silver-side salmon: ,this is extraordinary; for i t is an accepted fact that
the happy spawning grounds of this species are up flowing streaM which run lato the sea.
After four years of limnological research at Crater Lake Dr. ArthurD. Hasle!' and D. S.
Farner, instructors in the Department 'of zoology at the University of Wisconsin, found·
"complete evidenee that the salmon spawn in Crater Lake." In a lette.!' to Superintendent
E. P. I.eavltt of Crater Lake p8.l'k on January 31, 1911 Dr. Hasler st..ted his CUe:
"There
bave been no salmon planted in Crate!' Lake for the last three years, yet the!'e is
an
abundance o:f one-year and two-year old fish as proved by the scales taken from them.
To
verify this finding I have sent the scales to other scientists who bave corroborated my
readings. "
The first two of Crater Lake's three "discoverers" named it Deep Blue La_ and Blue
Lake, and those who see it now get the same reaction.
Actually, the lalle Is colorless,
refracting the sunlight and reflecting the sky. When the sky Is blue, the laJae is blue.
If the sky is full of clouds, the lake is full of clouds. If the sunset blazes, the lake
blazes. When the lake is still and glassy the lava rim, lifting from 500 to 2,000 feet
above the water, turns upside down; and the two islands---Wizard, the volcanic cone; and
Phantom Ship, the twisted lava pile---look down at themselves in amazement.
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Wind (Ja,ve --The Park Idea Moves Eastward

Three hundred million years bef'ore President Calvin Coolidge made the Black Hills
of' South Dakota familiar to the newsreel customers the region was neighborhood talk
in the grunts and squeals of such prehistoric characters as three-toed horses, St.
Georgian alligators and armor-plated rhinoceroses. All these citizens were plowed
under in the turn of' geological events, but new occupants took up residence when the
restless Sioux Indians climbed over the Alleghenies and headed west looking for a
happier hunting ground. When the &ioux reached what is now southwest South Dakota
they saw and liked the Black Hills and claimed them in their range.
One thing pretty special to the Sioux aside from the plentiful game and other
Indians to fight, was a little hole in the ground through which air whistled in and
out. To the IndiaJ~ of the Great Plains this was the Home of the Four Winds, and thus
a sacred spot, closely associated. in their belief's with the Breath of Life and the
Vital Principle. To this general legend the resourceful Sioux added one of their own:
According to Chief Joe White Bull (Pte San Hunka), nephew of the late great Sitting
Bull, the Sirna like to think that Wakan Tanka, the Great Mystery, sent the buf'faloes
out through the wind crack to populate the plains with fresh meat. It was these convictions which f'ired the Sioux with such enthusiasm when they defended their Hills
against the white man.
From 1874, when George Custer's expedition f'ound gold on French Creek, until
1886 the Black Hills bommed along, developing such citizens as Wild Bill Hickok, Deadwood Dick, Calamity Jane and Preacher Smith. One of the mo-repeacef'ul pioneers
to
come in the region was Tom Bingham. One day in 1881 while hunting deer, Bingham heard
a whistling sound in the underbrush, got of'f' his horse, and f'ound the small hole
in
the ground leading to the Indians' Cave of the Winds.
Bingham probablywas the first
white man to come on what is now Wind Cave National Park.
Local pride in the Black Hills and the Cave of the Winds spread to national recognition and in the last decade of the 19th century, considerable interest was generated in establishment of' a national park. The Far West had six national parks and the
idea was moving eastward. On January 9, 1903, Congress, now more accustomed to the
national park idea, passed legislation establishing Wind Cave National P-J.l"k and putting
it under the control of' the Secretary of the Interior. On March 4, 1931 Congress acted again, this time to extend the park's boundaries to the present area of 12,639
acres.
Wind Cave itself probably is about 10. square miles in area, though not f'ully explored. The hole which the Indians worshipped and Tom Bingham ftdiscovered ft is 10 inches in diameter and the only known natural opening. The entrace now used by visitors was made by cutting 6 feet underground to a wind tunnel. The geological formations in the cave are of the unusual boxwork and frostwork types. The familiar stalactites and stalagmites are practically nonexistent. The rock in which the cave is
formed is perhaps 300 million years old; the cave very much younger. Not all the
park's attractions are underground.
Over its rolling acres run some of'the finest
buffalo, antelope, elk, and deer herds in North America.
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The O1-igin of the Antiquities Act of 1908
Miss Cora E. Whitford and Mr. Edgar ~e Hewett, a school teacher, were married on
September 16, 1891. Three years later the young school teacher became superintendent of
the training department at the State Normal College at Greeley, Colorado. Mrs. Hewett became ill not long after, and her young husband, determined to arrest the sickness, put together a team and a buckboard and took his wife to the Valley Ranch, 26 miles east of Santa Fe, New Mexico. Every day when the sun was warm and healing Professor Hewett hitched up
and took his wife for a ride. They often went down Pecos Canyon to the Pecos Ruins, remnants of the great pueblo community where part of the fabulous Coronado's expedition spent
the winter of 1540. Fascinated by the ruins, Hewett would leave his wife to rest in the
sunshine while he inspected the remains of the ancient village.
They came back to Valley Ranch every summer until 1898 when the young teacher became
President of New Mexico Normal University at Las Vegas, 46 miles east of the ranch and the
ruins he loved so well. He bought Valley Ranch and became a resident of the Southwest.
Now his wife could be in the sun always and he could study the ruins forever. On one trip
he went to Chaco Canyon, in the Navajo country of central New MeXico, and saw a sight that
set him off in a rage: a crew of men were excavating the exquisite ruins of Pueblo Bonita
with teams and scrapers Just to see what they could find. Ai'ter speaking a piece to these
fellows, he returned to Santa Fe, the Territorial capital, and put on enough pressure to
have a representative of the General Land Office go to Chaco Canyon and stop the desecration. The man had to stop it with words alone; there was no law to back him; no law to
protect any ruin from anybody. Professor Hewett thought about this a great deal, and soon
his thoughts were heard where they could count--in the Congr.ess.
When Ethan Allen Hitchcock of Missouri was Secretary of the Interior in the cabinet
of President Theodore RooseVelt, he got a letter from W. A. Richards, COIIIIIissioner of the
General Land Office, on October 5, 1904, recommending that the Department do
something
official about the preservation of "historic ruins and other objects of historic and scientific interest upon the public domain." Mr. Richards told Mr. ~itchcock that the matter
"had been before (his) office for consideration for a number of years· but there had been
"considerable difficulty" in handling it "owing to the lack of information of a sufficiently
comprehensive nature." With the letter went Just exactly the kind of information Mr. Richards had been looking for. It had been provided by Professor Hewett. What the professor
said in it was supplemented and backed up by such substantial authorities as Dr. J. Walter
Fewkes of the Bureau of American Ethnology, Dr. Walter Hough of the National Museum, A. F.
Bandelier of the American Museum of Natural History and S. J. Holsinger, a special agent
for the General Land Office.
"Unquestionably., said the report, "some of these regiOns are sufficiently rich in
historic and scientific interest and scenic beauty to warrant their organization
into
permanent national parks. General legislation providing for the creation and administration of such parks and providing for the excavation of ruins in the interests of science
only is urgently needed." The report tied the loose ends together and fortified those in
the Congress who had been trying to do something about saving the historic ruins, and
other objects of historic and scientific interest throughout the land. Four bills on the
Subject were introduced in the 58th Congress, but it was the 59th that delivered the goods.
The bill which became known as the Antiquities Act of June 8, 1906, was S. 4698. Know Y01IIr
Service No. 14 will interpret the Act and describe its early application.
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AppHcation of the Antiquities Act
The Act for the Preservation of American Antiquities, known generally as The Antiquities Act of June 8, 1906, is in four sections. The first of these prohibits the violation
of historic or prehistoric objects on lands controlled by the Goverm.nt of the United
States; the second gives the President authority to establish national monuments by proclamation; the third arranges for the granting of special permits for "reputable museums,
universities, colleges, or 'other recognized scientific or educational institutions" to explore and study the ruins; and the fourth section says that the Government departments involved shall "make and publish from time to time uniform rules and regulations for the
purpose of carrying out the provisions of this Act."
The first national monument to be established after passage of the Antiquities Act
was Devil's Tower, the 8OO-foot monolith of volcanic rock in northeastern Wyom~, designated on September 24, 1906. This 1,153 acre area is known as the oldest national monument, though famed old Casa Gr~nde,' the prehistoric mansion at Coolidge, Arizona, was set
aside by Congress as a valuable public spot on March 2, .1889 and held national park status
from 1892 until 1918, when it became a national monument. Six months after the Act was
approved, and three months af~r Devil's Tower attained monument status, three others came
in on December 8, 1906; El Morro in New Mexico; and MontezUllJa Castle and Petrified Forest
in Arizona. In 1907 fo11owed'three prehistoric dwellings of unusual interest, Chaco Canyon and Gila Cliff Dwellings in Ne~ Mexico, and Tonto in Arizona. Six were established in
1908 as the monument movement' spread into. California with Muir Woods and Pi~c1es, and
into Colorado with the designation of Wheeler National Monument, a place of fant4Stic volcanic relics.
The first "Uniform Rules and Regulations to carry out the provisions" of t~ Antiquities Act were Signed on December 28, 1906, by Secretary of the Interior Ethan Allen Hitchcock, Secretary of Agriculture James Wilson and Secretary of War William Howard !Taft. At
that time properties under the supervision of all three departments were involvftd in the
Act's provis ions, but in 1933 Franklin Roosevelt, by Executive Order, transferred! all these
Agricultural and War areas to the jurisdiction of the Department 01' the Interior and concentrated them in the National Park Service. In '1933 there were 65 national m0D$m8nts in
24 states and Alaska. The areas represented history, archaeology, geology, unusual fauna,
and flora and superlative natural beauty. They ranged in size from the one-tenth of an
acre in Father Willet ,Cross National Monument in New York to the 2,697,590 acreslln Alaska's Katmai Monument which contains the Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes. In appearance they
reached from the Statue of Liberty's torch to Death Valley's land below the sea.
The Antiquities Act grew with the Nationa:l Park Service. Passed for the express purpose of protecting the exquisite ruins of' the Southwest, i t developed to preserve Spanish
miSSiOns, old forts, groves of big trees, historic landmarks and structures, and an expanse of gypsum that looks like snow.
Between 1933 and June 1941, 17 national monuments
were established. Of the 82 national monumebts existing in June 1941~ 72 were established
under the Antiquities Act and 10 were established by special acts of Congress.
The monuments range from Appomattox Court House, where the Confederacy quietly surrendered in Vl~
ginia, to the Badlands of South Dakota, and to mysterious old Fort Jefferson where Sam~l
Mudd, the man who set the leg of John Wilkes Booth, later cleaned "yellow jack" out of tIle
Dry Tortugas.
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Apptication of the Antiquities Act
The Act ~or the Preservation o~ American Antiquities, known generally as The Antiquities Act or June 8, 1906, is in ~our sections. The ~irst of these prohibits the violation
of historic or prehistoric objects on lands controlled by the Government o~ the United
States; the second gives the President authority to establish national monuments by proclamation; the third arranges ~or the granting o~ special permits ~or "reputable DRlSeums,
universities, colleges, or other recognized scienti~ic or educational institutions" to explore and study the ruins; and the fourth section says that the Government departments involved shall "make and publish ~rom time to time uni~orm rules and regulations ~or the
purpose o~ carrying out the prOVisions o~ this Act."
The ~irst national monument to be established a~ter passage of the Antiquities Act
was Devil's Tower, the SUO-foot monolith o~ volcanic rock in northeastern Wyoming, designated on September 24, 1906. This 1,153 acre area is known as the oldest national monument, though famed old Casa Grande, the prehistoric mansion at Coolidge, Arizona, was set
aside by Congress as a valuable public spot on March 2, 1889 and held national park status
from 1892 until 1918, when it became a national monument. Six months a~ter the Act was
approved, and three months after Devil's Tower. attained monument status, three others came
in on December 8, 1906; El Morro in New Mexico; and Montezuma Castle and Petrified Forest
in Arizona. In 1907 followed three prehistori~ dwellings o~ unusual interest, Chaco Canyon and Gila Cliff Dwellings in Ne~ Mexico, and Tonto in Arizona. Six were established in
1908 as the monument movement spread iI)to· Cali~ornia with Muir Woods and Pinnacles, and
into Colorado with the designation of Wheeler National Monument, a place o~ fantastic volcanic relics.
The ~irst "Uniform Rules and Regulations to carry out the proviSions" of the Antiquities Act were signed on December 28, 1906, by Secretary of the Interior Ethan Allen Hitchcock, Secretary of Agriculture James Wilson and Secretary of War William Howard Taft. At
that time properties under the supervision o~ all three departments were involved in the
Act's provisions, but in 1933 Franklin Roosevelt, by Executive Order, transferred all these
Agricultural and War areas to the jurisdiction of the Department of the Interior and concentrated them in the National Park Service. In '1933 there were 65 national monuments in
24 states and Alaska. The areas represented history, archaeology, geology, unusual fauna,
and flora and superlative natural beauty. They ranged in size from the one-tenth o~ an
acre in Father Millet Cross National Monument in New York to the 2,697,590 acres in Alaska's Katmai Monument which contains the Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes. In appearance they
reached from the Statue of Liberty's torch to Death Valley's land below the sea.
The Antiquities Act grew with the National Park Service. Passed for .the exppess purpose of protecting the exquisite ruins of the Southwest, it developed to preserve Spanish
missions, old forts, groves of big trees, historic landmarks and struetures, and an expanse o~ gypsum that looks like snow.
Between 1933 and June 1941, 17 national monuments
were established. Of the 82 national monuments existing in June 1941~ 72 were established
under the Antiquities Act and 10 were established by special acts of Congress.
The monuments range from Appomattox CourtHouse, where the Confederacy quietly surrendered in Virginia, to the Badlands o~ South Dakota, and to mysterious old Fort Jefferson where Samuel
Mudd, t~ man who set the leg of John Wilkes Booth, later cleaned .yellow Jack" out of the
Dry Tortugas.
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Mesa Ye-ra.e--P-rehistod,c "Big 'fown"

Fif'teen thousand years bef'ore Columbus did it the hard way, a lot of' f'olks' f'rom
Asia were walking back and f'orth across a strip of' land that connected what are now
Siberia and Alaska. They weren' tl()W-browed mumblers and grunters; they were highly
developed people who went southward !'rom Alaska and roamed the American West 150 centuries bef'ore Europeans penetrated the Black Forest. For 13,000 years these people
lived f'rom hunting and lef't no marks of' settlement. Then, according to Don Watson in
his exquisite book, C Litt Pa Lace: 'fhe St01"Y ot An Ancient City I af'.ter w.atching their
breakf'ast run over the hill f'or 130 centuries, "some ancient Burbank produced corn"
and they settled down to f'arming.

One of' the places these early Indian tribes liked especially well was the Ameri.
"
I
can Southwest. Here they built their cliff dwellings and pueblos; here they 1>uilt
the greatest of' them all--the Cliff palace in what is now Mesa Verde National Park in
the southwestern corner of' Colorado. Construction of' this prehistoric "Big
~own"
probably was begun as late as 1050 A.~. by a band of' Indians, later called Pueblbs by
the Spaniards f'rom the Spanish "pueblo", meaning "village" .. From 1050 until 12761 A.D.
the Cliff Palace was a center of' Indian culture. Then C8.llle the Great Drought, I and
during the next 24 insuf'f'erable years the population of' the agricultural city di~ or
I
wandered away, never to return.
i
.

.

!

The great city" clung to its high cave in the side of' the mesa through the! 200
years between the drought and the coming of' Columbus and Coronado; clung 200 mor~ until 1776 when Padre Escalante spent a night not f'ar away. By 1859, when Captain I J.N.
I
Macomb and Prof'essor J. S. Newberry explored the region, the Mesa Verde (green t~ble)
had been f'ound and named by the Spaniards, but still no one had come upon the siuent
city. In 1874 the ubiquitouS W. H. Jackson almost f'ound it, and did f'ind and p~oto
graph Two-Story House, but he went on like the others and Clif'f' Palace continuefi its
!
wait f'or the white man.

I
This wait of' six centuries ended on a snowy December day in 188~. The discloverers were three boys--Richard and Alf'Mkl
Wetherill, brothers; and-their brother-in-law,
•
I
Charlie. Mason. They were riding a strange range in search of' st-rays when sud~enly
the Palace loomed through the veil of'snow. At that moment, says Don Watson, "In all
that vast wUderness there was no s.ound but the sof't hiss of' the" snowf'lakes aJt the
throbbing of' the boys' hearts." In ~ months and yea.rs iDnedlately f'ollowlng the
discovery the great dead city was attacked alike by Sincere. students and rav~nous
"pot hunters." Much of' its histQl"Y •was learned and much carted away. Through I the
excitement broke a f'eeling that the Palace and some of' the surrounding country sihould
be preserved in a national park. Tile Colorado Clif'f' Dwellers $oeiety was org~nized
f'or Just this purpose by the late )frs. Gilbert McClurg of' Colorado Springs.
I Other
inf'luential groups and individuals moved into action and on June 29, 1906 Co~ress
brought Mesa Verde National Park to_reality.
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PZatt lationaZ Park--!lhe HeaZing 1faters

(NO. 16)

,

When the Sulphur Springs Reservation in south-central Oklahoma became Platt NaI
tional Park on June 29, 1906, through Congressional action, the national park IPovement reached further toward the East than at any time in the 34 years since th. establishment of' Yellowstone. The eastern terminus heretof'ore had been Wind Cav~ in
South Dakota, established on January 9, 1903. A good idea was headed in the tight
direction.
I

Sulphur Springs Reservation was established on July 1, 1902 to preserve a n~ber
of' cold water springs with exceptional healing properties. There are 32 large springs
I
and several smaller ones, running through a wooded, rolling countryside. Eighteen of'
the larger springs are classed as sulphur; six as f'resh water, f'our as iron,! and
three as bromide.· Because it comes out of' the ground in a national park, all of'1 this
water is f'ree, but f'olks who intend to drink prodigiOUS amounts had better take ~t up
with the doctor.
I
i

The water in Platt National Park has these virtues because Nature thoUkhtl that
was a good place to have them bubble up, but the inevitable Indian legend has i~ another way.
In his !the Book of the lationa Z Parks, Robert Sterling Yard tells ~t the
way Colonel R. A. Sneed, f'or years the Superintendent of' Platt, passed it on to i him.
I
It has to do with a small determined band of' Delaware Indians, who wandered aU the
I
way f'rom Alabama and f'inally f'ound a resting place with the Chickasaws in sou~hern

~~

I
!

i

Big Chief' of' the Delawares was the late great Wahpanucka, among whose most treasI
ured possessions was a lovely daughter named De.erf'ace. Many young braves sought! her
I
hand, but two handsome Delawares stood out among them. The old chief' decided ! that
these two should leap down 200 f'eet f'rom what is I\OW Bromide Cliff into the stream
below, and that the survivor would wed Deerf'ace and succeed him as Chief' of' the ~la
wares. They jumped, but neither survived; then Deerf'ace jumped; and an image o~ her
f'ace, they say, can be seen to this day on one of' the rocks of'the clif'f'. Old Wa~panI
ucka just stood there and cried and his tears f'iltered down through the cliff ~oeks
and so pur1f'ied the water of' Bromide and MediCine Springs below that f'orever after
I
they will be .possessed with relll!dial qualities which make it a cure f'or all ~uman
ailments. !

•

I

Platt National Park is so named in honor of' the late Orville Hitchcock P~attJ
U. S. Senator f'rom Connecticut f'or 26 years, who was active in the passage of' t~ establishing legislation. Congress acted f'avorably on the matter largely as a r~su1t
of' the ef'f'orts of' the people of' southern Oklahoma who thought their Sulphur Springs
Reservation should have national recognition. Senator Platt was a lover of' the! outdoors and a keen student of' Indian af'f'airs. He had a superb physique which e~bled
him to establish an enviable record in school athletics. The Platt Amendment, *hich
governed Cuban-American relations between 1901 and 1934, also bears his name. H, was
f'requently
considered as a vice presidential possibility, but his personal poli~ical
,
I
ambitions went no f'~ther than the -Gentleman f'rom Connecticut. !
Bibliography:

I

!lh.e Book of the NationaZ Parks by Robert Sterling Yard; Charles Scribner's Sons, lIew York.
Dictionary of A1/Ie".ican Bioeraphy, Vol. xv; edited by Duns Malone; Charles Scribn~r's
Sons, lIew Yor k.
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,J. H01"ace Nc1a-r Zand--8avi01" Of Beauty

I
In Barr isburg, Pa., there is a man who knows lIOI'e about roses than anybod)' in Ithe
world. He also knows a lot about photography and printing, and prints a great .jany
beautiful books in his Mount Pleasant Press.
He plays the organ in the Meth~ist
Church, and he organized the Harrisburg May Festival. He once led the tight aga nst
commercialization or Niagara Falls with such determined vigor that President Tatt got
letters on the subject frOll his own mother and wif'e. Ke was called into the Wes by
John Muir. to help that great man labor in vain to save Keteh-Hetefly. He' lovesbe~ty,
and thinks mankind should protect natural beauty and add. to i t by _king pretty th~ngs
himselt. He was 82 years old on Septelllber 24, 1911, and just as alert and actiY1il hen
as he was when he won a personal fight for protection and beautification ot thtril Bar isburg river front in the 19th century.
I
.

i

His name is J. (for James) Horace McFarland.
To people who really know a~out
national parks this name is linked with Muir and Mather. Horace McFarland ste~ up
frOll local protector of river banks to a savior of national beauty in spr~i1ld,
Ohio, in 1901, when he was elected president of t~ new American league tor Civic IltRprove_mt Associations. Three years later, at the St. Louis Exposition, this le~
joined with the American Park and Outdoor Art AsSOCiation to form the American
for Civic Improvelll8nt, and Dr. McFarland was named president of that. This I.e
became the American Civic ASsociation (now the American Planning and Civic.Ass i&.tion) of which Dr. McFarland was president for 21 years.
I

Lei:

As head ot the increasingly-potent Alllerican Civic Association Dr. MeFarland$as
in a strategic position to. conduct his "Crusade against Ugliness".
With his Ian. ern
s1i~s and his convincing arguments, he lectured in over 500 cities.
In 1908 w n,
IllUCh to the concern ot McFarland and SOllIe others, the national. parks were incre 1ng
in number without any semblance of central administration or protective polIcy, .~es
!dent Theodore Roosevelt called a conservation Congress of Governol'tJ in Washing1on.
Dr. McFarland, though no governor, was invited. :W1'Ien the proceedings of the C~ess
were printed there were 18O,DOf) words about consel'V&"lon ot such resOUJ'ces as' oU
tillber and Blinerals, aut 2,000 words about the • •ervation or natural beauty. ~e
words had been spollen by Dr. :MeFarla.nd and OD9other man who thought beauty was ian
asset of real importance--Oovernor Charles EvaIMl ~s of New York.
I

land

By 1911 the American Civic Association hI.d becClllle important eDOllgh. to have ~es
!dent Taft and Secretary of the Interior Wal."r Lo Fisher or Illinois as sps. . .r' at
its annual convention. Both CaIIl8 because they were interested In the AssOC1atifn's
efforts to have the national parks organized into a SysteBl adBlinistered by one. Fecjleral agency established tor that purpose.
The Association which atta1Ded. this
tive in 1916 with the establ1s~nt of the National Park S.rvlce, has cont:lnued to
foster park ideals and to chaDlpion the National Park Service.
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J. Horace Mclarlana--3avior of Beauty
In Harr isburg, :pa., there is a man who knows more about roses than anyb0d7 in Ithe
world. He also knows a lot about photography and printing, and prints a great ~
beautiful books in his Mount Pleasant Press.
He plays the organ in the Methodiist
Church, and he organized the Harrisburg MAy Festival. He once led the 1'18ht aga~nst
commercialization of Niagara Falls with such determined vigor that President Taft Igot
letters on the subject from his own mother and wi1'e. He was called into the Wes~ by
John Muir to 'help that great man la~or in vain to save Detcll-Hetcfiy. De loves bea~ty,
and thinks mankind should protect natural beauty and add to it by making pretty th~ngs
hiMself. He w.... 82 years old on September M, 19U, and just as alert and active ~hen
as he was when he won a personal fight 1'01" protection and beautif'-ication 01' the lIarJ1isburg river t'ront in the 19th century.
'
I
I

His name is J. (1'01' James) Horace McFarland.
To people who reall,. know a~out
national parks this name is linked with Muir and Mather. Horace McFarland steppe up
from local protector of river banks to a savior of national beauty in Spring,fi ld,
Ohio, in 1901, when he was elected president 01' the new American
tor Civic ,Improvement Associations. Three years later, at the St. u>uis Exposition, this
joined with the American :park and Outdoor Art AsSOCiation to 1'orm the American Le
1'01" Civic Improvement, and Dr. McFarland was named president 01' that. rIlis Ie
became the American Civic. ASsociation (now the American Planning and Civic.Ass lation) 01' Which Dr. McFarland was president 1'01" 21 years.
I
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.As head 01' the increasingly-potent American Civic ASsociation Dr. )leFarland Iwas
in a strategic position to conduCt his "Crusadeagainst Ugliness".
With his lantlern
slides and his convincing arguments, he lectur.ed in over 500 cities.
In 1908 wtaen,
mueh to the concern of' McFarland and some others, the national parks were iDore~ing
riis,tration 01" ,protective pol1C~Y',esident Theodore Roosevelt called a conservation Congress 01' Governor. in Wash
,on.
Dr. McFarland, though no governor" was invited. ~When the proceedings 01' the
ess
were printed the.,.. were 180,090 words about cOl'lll"~.~ion 01' such resources as oil and
t1Jllber and minerais, aid 8,000 words abqut the f"~Clervation '01' natural beiLuty. ~e
words had been spoken by Dr. McFarlf.md and one other man who thought beauty
an
,
'
I
asset of' real importance-Oovern'Or Charles EvanJ JJughes 'Or New York.
!
in IlUIIIber Without, any seJllb, lan,ce 01' c, entral

admi,

was!

By 1911 the American Civic Association had becone 1IIlp'OPtant enough t'O have
Ident Tart and Secretary 01' the Interior Wal,ter L. Fishel' or Illinois as spe._r
its annual convention. Both came because they,.re interested "n the' AssociaU
efforts t'O have the national parks organized into a system administered by OI'IIf 1lI eral agency established 1'91' that purpose.
The .AsCioeiat1on Which attained this ob eetive in 1916 with the establishment 01' the National Park Service, has cont!JlQ8d t'O
1'oster park ide8.ls and to Champion the National Park Service.
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When Glacier Nati()D&l Park was establ1shed on May 11, 1910, i t had COllIe a ,Ilong
way since 1670 when Charles II of England gave- i t. and all other lands watered II by
streams flowinC into Hudson Bay to Prince Rupert and 17 of his noble bedf'ellen i for
whatever they could bleed out of it. This gesture on the part of this prof'l1~ate
king created the fabulous Hudson's Bay Company which monopolized the natural resjources of that part of the world for nearly 200 years. But the "Shining Mountains"l in
what is now Glacier park marked one place in that part of the world which even the
traders and trapperS did not enter -- and live.
All _n who ca. too elose to I the
snowy peaks encountered the Blackfoot Indians and wisely went on, if able, leajving
!
the region to the Jealous care of those tenacious people.
1

,

Among the better knowns . who approached the area were )Jeriwether Iswis and Wll~iUl
(not George Rogers) Clark, two Virginia boys who r.eally got around.
In 18Cl6
~hey
I
were within 40 miles of the present park while 0t:! their transcontinental tour of' 1~0306. But, like the trappers and traders, they moved on; and, according to the (aost
acceptable records, not until 1846 did a white man Penetrate the area. He was ~
Monroe, known to the Blackfoot as Rising Wolf; son of an English army officer, ~us
band of a squaw; hunter, trapper, hero. About 20 years later, !Rerican traders, m0tivated by the loot lust, finally poured in among the Blackfoot tribes with t~ir
booze and trinklets. The beautiful country festered with vandalism and debauchery. The
monopoly of the Hudson's Bay Company began to fall apart.
!
'!

1

!

the national parks, word of the region's great na~ural
,
beauty filtered through the muck and reached the ears of _n who wanted to save! and
not destroy. Prof. Raphael Pumpelly, George Bird Grinnell, Dr. !pan Beecher SI+rry
and others ca. to explore. There also were the railroaders; and in 1891 the s~e. 1
Grinnell was drawn back to
the
. prongs of the Great Northern topped Marias Pass.
"Shining Mountains" again and again. In 1901, Centwry magazine, that~ thoughtful j
nal which gave voice to the sensitive pen of John Muir when i t cried out to save Yosemite, carried a piece by Dr. Grinnell which called national attention to the region's glory and the· need for its protection. The ball began to roll; and nine
later President Taft signed the bill which added Glacier Nat"tonal Park to the Cr
list.
As in the history of all

Today Glacier's 1,537 square miles along the Canadian border in northwest Mon ana
contain what many consider the most spectacular mountain country in the United 8t
s.
Snuggling around the peaks are more than 60 glaciers and 200 lakes. Its wildlif'e Includes bear, moose, wapiti, and the uaazing bighorn sheep. Its high _adows l' a .
with wild flowers. Across the border in Canada lies the Waterton Lakes area, W~ich
Joined with Glacier, forms the Waterton-Glacier International Peace Park. This lsi the
Good Neighbor attitude in the flesh. It was established in 1932 by PresidenUal
luaation, as authorized by the U. S. Congress and the Parl1uent of Canada.
I
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